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Bellefonte, Pa., October 17, 1913.

 

  

WITH INTEREST TO DATE.

{Continued from page 2, Col. 6]

decade” His chest swelled with justi

fiable pride.

“How? When?" they questioned

He told them of his terse yer com

prehensive interview at the Waldorf

ten days previous. enjoying their ex-

pressions of amazement to the full

  

  
 

“Because our church.” sald the sex- Coustitutional
 

  

  

Attorneys-at-Law.
    

 
 
 

 

Amendments | Coal and Wood. bes

fon, “has the name of :.rning out the EEE mm.| F a | teu

youngest and handsomest brides in

_

Authorizing the laying out. opening. altering, | | Konia

Ba

Practices

nai©

AftotheyatL eile

town Our reputation for good worksi roads, agnaan, streets or | A. G. MORRIS, JR. MURRAY'S Room 18Crider’s all 511-1y.

is dwarfed by our reputation for good (Rein 10 fersics or bridgesdon incorporating | N*® - a

looks, especiaily among brides. To i." of companies, Ns re i . $ ANGLER.ER-Attofnev.si aw. Practices

say that a woman is married in this between

this

and any other State Shionitus.aui; Coumission umartt Remed or German. ice IEriders Exchange.

| churchis equivalent to saying that she poemsroe ASoS Merchant, and Dealer in Rhe atic y Bellefonte,

! fs good looking. We are not supposed

| to deal in brides of any other deserip-

 —New York Times

and explaining in detail tne ¢itficelties |

he had surmounted in securing such

liberal figures from fir Thomas.

for £1.300,000, as you will remember, |

but by the exercise of some diplomacy”

—~he coughed modestly—"1 may £ay, by |

the -lisplay of some firmness sud io- |

dependence, 1 succeeded in securing a |

vlenn profit of $500.00 over what we |

bad expected.” He accepted their con-

gratulations with becoming difiidence.

Of course his statement created 2

sensation, but it was as nuthicg te the

sensation that followed upon the re-

ceipt of a cablegram the next day

which read:
At-\Wylle, Newark, New Jersey.

Terrible mistake somewhere. We have |

lost. Am coming home today.

Mr. Jackson Wylle, Sr. also went

home that day, by r arriage, for. after

raving wildly of treachery and curs-

ing the name of some English noble- |

mau, unknown to most of his hearers,

he collapsed, throwing the office into

confusion. There were rumors of an

apoplectic stroke Some one tele-

phoned for a physician, but the presi-

dent of the Atlantic Bridge company

only howled at bim when he came.

What bit the old mau deepest was

the fact that he could uot explain to

his associates; that he could not even

explain to himself as yet. He could

make neither heads por tails of the

affair, for his son was on the high

seas and could not be reached. Even

when that sorrowful young man are

rived. a week after the shock, the fa.

ther could gather nothing except the

bare details at first.

It seemed that the Royal Barrata

bridge commission had met on the

25th day of May for the second time

{n its history with Sir Thomas Drum- TH

mond in the chair. In the midst of an

ultra-British solemnity the bids were

opened and read—nine of them, two

Belgian, one German, two French, one

English, one Scottish and two Ameri-

can.

The enly proposals that conformed

to the specifications in every respect

were the last named. They were per-

fect. The Atlantic Bridge company of

Newark, N. J., offered to do the work

as specified for £1.000.000. The Pat-

terson Bridge company. through its au-

thorized agent, Mr. Henry Hanford,

named a price of £1.550.000. The rest

was but a matter of detail.

Jackson Wylie the second spread his

hands in a gesture of despair.

“And 1 thought | had it cinched all

the time,” said he dolefully.

“You had it cinched!" bellowed his

father. “You ruined it all! Why in

h—1 did you send him over here?”

“1? Send who?

“That man with the boots! That ly-

ing, thieving scoundrel. Sir Thomas

Drummond, of course.”

The younger Wylie's face showed

blank, uncomprehending amazement.

“Sir Thomas Drummond was in Lon.

don all the time. 1 saw him daily,”

said he.

And then Wylie senior began to see

clearly for the first time. He did not

rave, however. He was stunned. It

took him months to taste the full bit-

terness of it. And even then he might

never have understood the matter thor-

oughly had it not been for a missive he

received through the mail. It was a

bill from a London shoe store for

twelve pairs of boots of varying styles

made out to Henry Hanford and

marked “Paid.”
Mr. Jackson Wylie. Sr., noted with

unspeakable chagrin that the last word

was heavily underscored in ink, as if
by another hand.

 

Hagenbeck Was a Hustler,

Carl Hagenbeck was the most re-

nowned animal collector and dealer in

the world. He supplied pearly all the

menageries and zoos in three conti

nents. He kept bix animals in a large

park at Stolliugen. near Hamburg.

During his last years be did not go far
from howe and took vo risks from
wild animals. In 1905 the German
government asked him if he would
furnish 1.000 dromedaries. provide sad-
dles for each and transport thew thou-
sands of miles from East Africa to
German Southwest Africa and bave
the first shipment of 300 beasts ready in
three months. He sald that he could.

He sent his brother and other trusty
men to do the buying and set sail in a
vessel he bad chartered and firted up
especially for the purpose He could
not find any saddle to suit him, so he

"We to take the contract | TOMES through the shell and spoils the

tion.”
“No wonder,” groaned the pastor.

“that that plain looking woman went

away in a buff. I ecrnestly advised h

her to be married in her own parish.” 3 i

 

Boiling Eggs.
Often when boiling eggs the white

taste of the egg through its appear-

 

i

ance. This may be prevented if a tea- justices The sheriffs, ec|

spoonful of salt is put into the water i Jasters in chanceryof
before boiling. for the on of debe: orsnloreing |

judgments. orprescribing the effect of

Vv Sh Ha, theery Sharp. or extending powers

Tencher—- Now, Johnny. if the earth and Cutits of aldermen, of ‘the
 Requiating thewere empty on the inside what could

 

of public schools,

w mi it to? Johnny—A the a. ahee cotnpare 2 onnny— razor. 2

ma'am. Teacher—A razor? Johnny— Fixing

rateo

interest: or |

Yes, ‘am. because i nu - under disability, : after due notice to all- ma'am. because it would be hol sail ox2 i Rice al

low ground. Dattiesi| terest |

Remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, or |
refunding moneys legally pai reasury: |

Child Management. Exemptink fromtaxation: re Eo
. 3 Fram trade, manufactur- |

1 don't like panishments. You will ings Dut the Legislature may or ae |

never torture a child into duty, but a wagesOF4 the hours of work or labor, |

sensible child will dread the frown of min ety ofa

Ee

BEState, |

a judicious mother more than all the °F by anycounty,city, tqwn, p, |

rods, dark rooms and scolding school- the State or by any contractor orItor |

mistressex in the universe.—White, Performingwork. Tabor for the State, |

invented one and had the saddlers of |
Hamburg wake thew. fe bad his
first shipment delivered in three
months, and then the rest of the thou-
sand were furnished. The German
government was so pleased with the

animals. thelr quality and the speed
of their delivery that it took another
thousand of them from him.—Chris- |
tian Herald.

 

Blundered.
Shortly after an angry looking couple |

had flounced out of the chapel the pas- |
tor of a busy church presented sa per-
plexed countenance before the busy
sexton.

“As you know." said he, “1 am new
in this parish and new in the city.
Perhaps there are a few things | ought
to know. Why, for instance, do so
many people who never attend service
in this church wish to be married
here?"

 

Angle highways of the Commonwealth

 

The conditions under which we live

and work have made the American peo-

ple a nation of pill users. Naturally

many pills are put on the market that

are simply made to meet the require- '

ments of those to whom any pill is a pill,

and one pill as good as another. t

there is P even in pills, and at the

front of this pill progress stand Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, a scientific

medicine which cures constipation, and

cures it permanently.

~—Subscribe for the WATCHMAN. true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2. |
ROBERT MCAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth. |

Number Three.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 1

Proposing an amendment to section three of '
article eight of the Constitution of Pennsyl-

Ro PTH 1ves
gyivania(if the Senate concur), That the fol- |

a)oe |CO!
teenth article thereof:— : !
Section 2. Amend section three |

eight, which reads as follows: “All judges
glected by the slectors of the State at large ma
be e! at either a general or municipal elec.

re. All the elec:
rts for the several |

for county, city, ward, |
, and Pp for lar |

ITs ofservice, shall by held on the muiiCial |
election day: namely, uesday next .
ing the firstTain zach odd-

   

Constitutional Amendm. nts
 

 

OPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-
STITUTION SUBMITTED TO THE CIT.
1ZENS on TH 0 TH

FOR THEIR OVAL OR R 10N, BY
E GENERAL ASS .
ON OF PEN ARR AND

A BLISHEDBYORDER oA Lg SEC ARY

OF ARTICLE Yo OF THE INSTITUTION,
Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article nine, section
four of the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsy authorizing the State to issue
pondstothe amount Ly fymillions of dallas
0 mprovement ol highways
Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the following amendment to the Constitution of numbered year, but the General ly may
the Comwonhoth of

P

Pennsylvania be, and the by law fixa different day, two-thirds of all the |

same accordance with the mem each House consenting thereto:tl
, That such el shall always

held in an odd-numbered year so as to read
Section 3. All judges elected by the electors |

of the State at large may be elected at either a t
general or municipal election, as circumstances '
may require. elections for judges of the
courts for the several judicial districts, and for
county, city, ward, , and township of-
ficers, for regular terms of service, shall be held

unicipal election day. namely, the |
5 Ye following the first Monday of |
November in each odd-numbered2 but the |
Gener: law

mem

is hereby. Xoosed in
MLarticle thereof:— .

ha article nine, which reads ast section four of
follows:
“Section 4. No debt shall be created by oron

behalf of the State, except to supply casual defi-
ciencies of revenue invi , suppress in-
surrection, defend the State in war, or to pay ex-
isting debt; and the debt created to SYDolYdef
ciency in revenue shall never exceed, in the ag.
jeg at any one time, one million of dollars,”

amended so as to as follows:
Section 4. No debt shall be created by or on

behalf of the State, except to supply casual defi.
ciencies of revenue, invasion, suppress in-
surrection, defend the State in war, or to pay ex-
istingdete; and the debt created to supply defi fons shall RJ i
ciencies in revenue shall never ex; , in ag- urther, That all judges t
regate at any one time, one million of dollars. of the several judicial FAHAT |

Brovided, however, That the General Assembly, the present time, whose terms of office may end
irrespective of any debt, may authorize the State in an odd-numbered year, shall continue to hold |

their offices until the first Monday of January in |to issue bonds to the amount of fifty millions of
dollars for the purpose of improving and rebuild. the next succeeding even-numbered year. i

A true copy of oncurrent Resolution No. 3. |
ROBERT MCAFEE, {

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four. |
A JOINT RESOLUTION. i

Proposing an amendment t
article Kine of the egona

be |
ey

X a dilerem
bers o each '

ouse consenting thereto: , That suc
shal be held in an odd-numbered vat

0

true copy of Joint Resolution No. 1. :
ROBERT MCAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two. |
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section seven, arti- o

Ob three of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, so ania.relatingto kitaxation.
as to permit special slation regulating labor. t y
Section 1. Be it agate by the Senate and House of Biraees 4ai i

 

 

House of Representatives of the Common of Pennsvivania in General Assembly met,
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That the following is proposed men!

SECToRingole UeCoeCae FEMonwe: O va-
aaa

section

Seven. | nineok theConsttun
Section 2. : reads

as

follows: «
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, which reads
as follows:— :
“Section 7. The General Assembly shall not

i one of article
of Pennsylvania, hich

: 2

be levied
pass any iocal or ial law authorizing the . aws;

ForieaionorppgotbessLC By generalwe,Coenrs : .
ships, Wards.boroughs, or school districts: ! i 4 or Jub

g& the names of 3 |
hi the venue in civil or criminal cases:
Authorin

personsor places

roads.mg , opening, altering charity,
maintaining roads, ways, streets :

o.Relatin to ferriesov bes ormcorporalng of B territorial
e companies, except erection aut t ing t shall

st g - nectedJevingthe nd heC

3 or county : charity. |
Incorporating cities, ‘towns. or villages, or A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4. i

< indthele and conducting of elections, : Secret RO MCAFEE,

orf or hs the place of voting: | arythe wealth. |

. vorces: i Number Five. !
new townships boroughs. -ing to liea or | A JOINT RESOLUTION. |

heating offices. orpreseribing. the “Pemba itaa]
election

or

school districts: Representatives 1

# OoIawof He ie met,

 
 

 

| ——) BALED HAY AND STRAW (—

THE MARVELOUS CURE FOR

ANTHRACITE Axp BITUMINOUS RHEUMATISM,

iCOALS!!
 $5.00 the bottle at your drug-

gists, or sent Parcels post on re-

ceipt of price. Money refunded

if it fails to cure YOU.
i

CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS | Lf m———

and other grains, |
|
i WM. H. FIELDING,

Sole Agent. Druggist,

58-20tf. LYNBROOK, N.Y. |
 

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

FEDERAL STOCK FOOD.

 

   

Fine Job Prin
 

KINDLING WOOD FINE JOB PRINTING

 

S. TAYLOR, and atEAgkTm
tended to promotly.

JEfmay
394

Kindsof legal busines
Consultation English or German

 

CREERES
 

M. yr
J in all the courts.

NEHigh street.

KEICHLINE Attomeyaat-Law,Practioe

and German. Office south court house.
All professional business will receive prompt at

49-5-1y*

KENNEDY JOHNSTON-—Att -at-laBANDE JONNSION Aerossies
entrusted to his care.

G. RUNKLE.—, -at-Law. Consul
onte

 
  

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers,

respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard

near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

o——A SPECIALTY-—0 |

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

. {Commercial 204 E. —
58-23-1v Telephones: {Eon - =» Gf ofworl

There is no from the
cheapest

 

Money to Loan. BOOK WORK,

 that we car: not do in the most
TO LOAN on good security and and at Prices consist.

  

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

houses to rent Bea ey
J. M.KEICHLINE, | Communicatewith this office.

Attorney-at-Law,
51-14-1y. Bellefonte Pa. et

Flour and Feed. n t

 DESTAURANT.

- Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-

CURTIS Y. WAGNER, taurant where
Meals are Served at All Hours

BROCKERHOFF MILLS, | he

BELLEFONTE. PA. halt

oh

"oFtnanysviFay

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailerof | behadina ndanya
i dition I have a com 2plant un 10

Roller Flour ig
SODAS,

Feed SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC| C

Corn Meal RII
d G . ally all of which atemanufactured out of

an ram | purest syrups

and

properly carbonated.
C. MOERSCHBACHER,

Manufactures :
solarAHandatal tims the | sel High St., Bellefonte. Pa.

WHITEo1BR Meat Market.

HIGH GRADE |
VICTORY PATENT

FANCY PATENT |

TinarilyinegradespringwheatPatent

SPRAY

Get the BestMeats.

, thinJRE
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

with the fresh.

£5diate,betBod ndmuleFking and My are no

can be secured.Also International Stock Food higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

All kinds of Ly ! nGrain — —1G bought at the office Flour DRESSED POULTRY

Game in season, and any kinds of good

OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET. meats you want.

BELLEFONTE. PA. TRY MY SHOP.

47-19 MILL AT ROOPBSURG. P. L. BEEZER,

Bellefonte, Pa. High Street. 34-34-1y.

 

 
 

 

 

|
New Mackerel

First Catch of the Season.

10 pound pails, 20 fish, at - - - $1.40

10 pound pails, 16 fish, at - - - $1.60

10 pound pails, 12 fish, at - - - $175

These goods are open for your inspection.

Come and see them.

 

SECHLER & COMPANY.

b
}

bod
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LIME AND LIMESTONE.

LIME. LIME.
Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

H-O Lime put up in 201b. paper bags

for use with drills or spreader,is the econom-

ical form most careful farmers are using.

High Calcium Central Pennsylvania Lime

    

 

 

 

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY.
58-28-6m General Office: TYRONE, PA.

 

 

D. D. S,, office next door to
e,|DAEByed

ing teeth. work.
reasonable.

Crown and
52.

NTSE
years of experience. work
and prices reasonable. of ity

Plumbing.
 

    

Good Health
Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixt fouley
poisoned and TAIT1Suny to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we do. It's the kind you
ought to have. Wedon't trust work to
boys. Our workmen sre Skilled Mechanics,
no better anywhere. Our

Material and
Fixtures are the Best

eeetookwe
finest material, our

Prices are lower

than many who give you " ghsaniary
work and the lowest grade finishings.the Best Work try »

ARCHIBALD ALLISON,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa
56-14-1v.

Insurance.

EARLE C. TUTEN
(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

Fire,

Life

and

Automobile Insurance

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

Both Telephones 56-27.y BELLEFONTE, PA
 

43-18-1y.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.
represents the Fire

in the World.

——NO ASSESSMENTS—

This

callwD2fare fives n before insuring your
as we are in position to write

large lines at any time.

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
BELLEFONTE. PA.
 

   
         

 

 Operations at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace, Frankstown and Spring Meadows, Pa.  
 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

  

Fire Insurance

Svein

of

SoldCompanies

rptvent

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.

   

50-21.   

 


